
Empress Organics  
Yoni Detox Pearls 
Holistic Sexual Health & Healthy Living  

What Are The Benefits of Empress Organics Yoni Detox 
Pearls? 

Empress Organics Yoni Detox Pearls help provide vaginal tightening and less vaginal dryness, 
they also prevent Bacterial Vaginosis & Yeast infections. Yoni Detox pearls are a holistic organic 
approach to restore feminine health and confidence. Detox pearls are used to help improve a 
variety of conditions including: yeast infections, bacterial infections, infertility, fibroids, heavy/ 
irregular menstruation, vaginal odor, endometriosis, vaginal dryness, pelvic inflammatory 
disease, urine incontinence, genital itching, and expel fluid build ups that are not expelled during 
the menstrual cycle that can cause cysts and fibroids. Many women also report improved 
vaginal tightness and an enhanced sex life having used these products.  

The manufacturing process of Empress Organics Yoni Detox Pearls is based solely on the 
holistic ingredients of the traditional Chinese medicine that has been around for more than 5000 
years. Yoni Detox Pearls are manufactured in the most sterile environment that has been 
approved by the “GMP” standard (quality standard). They do not contain any chemical additives 
and have passed more than 1000 clinical trials that confirmed the safety of the ingredients – 
they cause no side effects and are absolutely non-toxic.

Key Benefits: (Suitable for people with)

*Abnormal vaginal discharge (Leucorrhea) vaginal itching,
*Irregular menstruation, Menstrual pain
*Endometriosis, Cervical Erosion, Annex Inflammation
*Bacterial Vaginitis, Pelvic Inflammatory Disease, Yeast Infection
*Ovarian Cysts, Uterine Fibroids, and other diseases of the uterus
*Melasma, Dark spots, poor sexual health and other gynecological diseases

How Do Empress Organics Yoni Detox Pearls Work? 
Empress Organics Yoni Detox Pearls work by the specially selected herbs creating a pulling 
effect that draws toxins, bad bacteria, dead cells, old blood clots, mucus and more out of you 
while at the same time tightening your yoni and deterring vaginal dryness. Yoni Detox Pearls 
contain potent traditional herbs that aid in the removal of toxins from the vagina. Empr
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What Changes Will I Notice After Using Yoni Pearls? 
Generally, the yoni detox pearls will be pulled out from vagina after 2 days later. You can see 
that the yoni pearl is bigger than before. It adsorbs lots of toxins from vagina, vaginal itching, 
pain, odor and other gynecological symptoms were relieved. Erosion, thick secretions and 
bacteria adsorbed on the yoni pearl are discharged continuously, urinary frequency, urgency 
were disappear gradually, leucorrhea will be reduced and the will odor disappear. Yoni Detox 
Pearls enhances the vaginal tissue metabolism, fast the healing of the vaginal and uterine 
wound caused by childbirth and abortion becoming smooth to restore women’s vagina. After 
detoxing, ovarian androgen secretion of hormones return to normal levels, regulating blood and 
balancing the endocrine.

3 Yoni Detox Pearls equals 1 cleanse, we recommend 6 Detox pearls to start a thorough 
cleanse. General Cleansing time is estimated between 7-9 days using 3 Yoni Detox Pearls, 
depending on your body some detoxes may last longer. Specifications: 1g each Yoni Pearl

We recommend you to use 1 Yoni Detox Pearl at a time. Empress Organics Detox pearls use 
organic strong herbs that creates a pulling effect which allows the blood to recirculate 
throughout the womb, uterus, and perineum creating a detoxifying effect for all ailments in the 
vaginal area.

How To Use Empress Organics Yoni Detox Pearls? 
• Wash your hands before removing the detox from the sealed package. Unravel strings from 
pearls & tie a knot close to pearls for easy removal.
• Lay on your back with your knees to your chest. Take the longest finger you have (middle 
finger) and use it to push the detox (1) deeply into your vagina.
• Leave one Yoni Detox pearl in vagina for 48-72 hours (2-3 days), after 48-72 hours remove 
Yoni Detox Pearl
• Wear a pantyliner and allow the vagina to discharge toxins for the next 24-48 hours, wait 24 
hours before inserting a new Yoni Detox Pearl
• Insert 2nd Yoni Detox Pearl in vagina, keep in for 48-72 hours (2-3 days), wait 24 hours before 
inserting another detox pearl.
• Repeat steps 1 and 2 for third Yoni Detox Pearl
After you have chosen to stop your detox, remove pearl from vagina, wash with warm water, 
some women may want to use their finger to take out discharge, if doing so please be careful 
not to scratch the inside of your vagina, we do advise you to wait for it to come out naturally this 
may happen over a period of 2-3 days.
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What Are the Main Ingredients in Empress Organics Yoni 
Detox Pearls? 

Borneol, Stemona Sessilifolia Miq, Kochia Scoparia, Motherwort, Rhizoma Smilacis Glabrae, 
Angelica, Rhizoma Chuanxiong, Osthol.

Benefits of cleansing and detoxing the womb are to maintain a healthy acid environment of the 
vagina at (pH 4.5), and to remove pathogens and disease. These ingredients regulate the 
function of endocrine gland secretion, normalize blood circulation, improve facial skin 
complexion, wrinkles, and hyper-pigmentation. They also treat the following gynecological 
ailments: endometriosis, cervical erosion and dysplasia, pelvic inflammatory disease, 
hemorrhoids (aids in wound healing, bleeding cessation, removal of nodules). 

Borneol: Is very rare herb, it reduces pain, hot flashes, plays an important role in severe disease 
also while tightening vaginal muscles. When the pearls are inserted the herbs begin to break 
down the build up of toxins that are hindering the vagina from operating normally. Traditionally, it 
has been believed that fibrosis is an irreversible condition. Fibrosis involves an increase in 
tissues in the region of wounds and this condition may sometimes result in development of 
benign tumors, cirrhosis, and Crohn’s disease, which are considered as forerunners of cancer. 
Findings of latest studies have demonstrated that use of borneol can actually reverse fibrosis.

People in Asia use borneol for treating cardiovascular diseases. This organic compound 
possesses anti-coagulant or blood thinning properties. In addition, findings of several studies 
have revealed that borneol is also effective in treating inflammation, relieving pain and also 
eliminating odours. Borneol also possesses anti-bacterial properties and, hence, this naturally 
occurring organic compound is effective for eliminating or inhibiting pathogenic bacteria that are 
often found in clinics and hospitals, including staphylococcus aureus, viridans streptococci and 
beta hemolytic streptococcus.

Stemona Sessilifolia Miq.: Helps regulate blood flow around womb while killing parasites and 
helps to relax tension in uterine muscles which can cause menstrual cramps for women with 
endometriosis. Stemona Sessilifolia Miq (Stemona Root) Trichomonal vaginitis Main indications 
include moistening and descending the lung Qi to stop cough, and killing parasites. In terms of 
coughing, it is dedicated to all no matter it is acute and chronic, tuberculosis, or whooping 
cough. In particular, honeyed one is good at curing cough caused by lung deficiency. As for 
killing parasite, it is suitable for head lice, body louse, pinworms, and vaginal itching.

Kochia Scoparia: Has a anti fungal effect, eases itching and problematic urination. This herb is 
commonly used for erectile dysfunction, premature ejaculation, genital eczema, trichomonas 
infection, postpartum uterine prolapse, chronic, non-healing skin ulcers in children, allergic 
dermatitis, sumac allergy, tinea manus (hands) and tinea pedis (foot), abnormal vaginal 
discharge, pharyngitis, peripheral neuritis, and so on. What’s more, it is reported that cnidium 
can increase both man and woman’s libido and treat male and female infertility. In accordance 
with Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), Kochia herb is viewed as acrid, bitter, and cold in 
properties. It covers kidney and bladder meridians, Its main functions are clearing heat and 
promoting diuresis and dispelling wind and arresting itching. Kochia scoparia uses include 
difficult urination, stranguria with turbid discharge, gynaecological diseases, bloody flux, rubella, 
eczema, scabies, pruritus, sores, and so on. 
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Motherwort: Helps to regulate menstrual cycle while removing toxins around the perineum area. 
It also helps with vaginal dryness, balance hormones, PMS, tones the uterine muscles, improve 
vaginal elasticity and bolster libido. Motherwort has several remedial properties, but it is 
basically known for its beneficial qualities in treating conditions of the womb. For instance, the 
herb is exceptionally useful in treating painful, belated or suppressed menstrual cycles and also 
provides relief during child birth. Motherwort is basically an excellent antidote for treating the 
female reproductive organ disorders. This herb invigorates the uterus muscles and hence is 
effectual in treating conditions like delayed menstruation, menstrual pain and even premenstrual 
anxiety. Motherwort is effective in treating pre-menstrual syndrome, particularly during the initial 
menopause. 

The history of the motherwort shows that the herb is an effectual medication for the entire 
circulation system including the cardiac, vascular, heart and blood, especially where there are 
any irregular or fast heart beat or when the system is provoked by the anxiety owing to trauma 
or anxiety. It may be noted here that the motherwort also functions as a sedative and anti-
spasmodic that helps in controlling the heart. In addition, the herb also acts like a tonic to 
reinforce the heart. Herbal medicine practitioners also use motherwort to treat high blood 
pressure. The herb is also effective in curing reproductive system disorders among women. The 
anti-spasmodic action of motherwort helps in stimulating the uterine muscles thereby treating 
delayed menstruation cycles. Moreover, motherwort is effective in treating pre-menstrual 
syndrome, particularly during the initial menopause. The Chinese herbal medicine practitioners 
use the motherwort to cure several other reproductive system disorders and they include 
irregular menstruation cycles, pre-menstrual pain, and treating infertility as also curing the stock-
still abdominal masses.

Rhizoma Smilacis Glabrae: Works as a anti-inflammatory properties, expels toxins, alleviates 
pain, and helps to treat gonorrhoea. Tu Fu Ling is also known as Smilax. The sweet, bland, cool 
and non-toxic herb has been used in TCM to treat leptospirosis, acute dysentery, acute or 
chronic inflammation of kidneys, mercury toxin, psoriasis, and fungal infections. Traditionally it is 
considered one of the best herbs for the treatments of syphilis, paralysis, and severe sores, 
today it is still found with anti-tumor effect. Primary functions are to remove dampness, detox, 
and ease joint movement. Basic sarsaparilla root uses and indications include stranguria with 
turbid discharge due to damp heat, abnormal vaginal discharge, carbuncles, scrofula, scabies, 
syphilis, limb spasm caused by mercury poisoning, arthralgia and myalgia. Sarsaparilla and its 
preparations are commonly used for the treatment of syphilis and gonorrhea clinically. This herb 
is used to promote blood circulation, it is used in the inhibition of endogenous platelet 
aggregation and anti-coagulation. This herb contains a anti tumor property by scavenging and 
directly killing the tumor cells.

Angelica: Is known for its use in treating menopause, cramps and PMS. For thousands of years, 
healers around the world have used these herbs to regulate menstruation, relieve cramping and 
menopausal distress, promote healthy blood circulation, balance hormones, and generally ease 
the journey through the childbearing and menopausal years. Women who integrate angelica/
dong gui into their weekly self nourishment program often experience side effects which include, 
but are not limited to, increased sexual pleasure and libido, the alleviation of constipation, a rosy 
complexion, and sound sleep. Both angelicas offer abundant minerals and vitamins. They are 
brimming with antioxidants, including rich stores of vitamins A, B, (especially B12), and E. Those 
B vitamins, in combination with abundant niacin, magnesium and calcium, help strengthen the Empr
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nerves, relieving tension and promoting sleep. All that vitamin E helps to keep skin, internal 
organs and tissues, especially those of the bladder and vagina, well lubricated, moist and 
flexible. The angelica’s high iron content nourishes and builds blood, prevents anemia and 
increases vital energy.

This herb is useful to end hot flashes and also seen as a natural aphrodisiac. Chinese 
herbology classifies this herb as bitter and acrid in taste and slightly warm in properties. Its key 
functions are dispelling wind, eliminating dampness and eliminating cold to stop pain. It has anti-
inflammatory, analgesic and sedative effect. Angelica offers a number of health benefits and, 
hence, is used to treat various health conditions. This herb warms up the body and also serves 
as a tonic. The entire angelica plant is used to provide relief from dyspepsia, stomach pain and 
gas. In addition, this herb may also prove to be helpful in treating poor blood circulation, as it 
augments flow of blood to the body’s peripheral regions. It is especially considered to useful for 
treating Buerger’s disease, a medical condition wherein the arteries in the legs and feet are 
constricted. As angelica enhances the blood circulation and promotes expulsion of phlegm, its 
warming as well as tonic attributes provide relief to patients suffering from bronchitis and other 
chest conditions that make the sufferer weak. 

Rhizoma Chuanxiong: Is an important ingredient for gynecological disorders, eliminates cold 
pathogens in the vagina, promotes blood circulation and helps with blood stasis. This herb is 
commonly used for pain relief and promoting blood circulation. Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) thinks of this herb as acrid and warm in properties. It covers three meridians, such as 
liver, gallbladder, and pericardium. Its basic functions are to enhance blood circulation to 
promote movement of Qi, promote Qi circulation and remove obstruction in the collateral, and 
dispel wind and relieve pain. Ligustrazine, or Chuanxiongzine, can expand the coronary artery, 
increase coronary blood flow, improve myocardial oxygen supply, and decrease myocardial 
oxygen consumption. It also can dilate cerebral blood vessels, reduce vascular resistance, 
significantly increase blood flow to the brain and body, and improve microcirculation. 
Chuanxiongzine can reduce platelet activity, inhibit platelet aggregation, and prevent 
thrombosis.

Osthol: Strengthens uterus, kills parasites, relieves itching, increases sexual libido, fertility and 
clears skin, also good for infections or any bacteria build up. Chinese herbs are known for their 
ability of relieving itching and medicinal uses of curing eczema, pruritus vulvae, and abnormal 
vaginal discharge. Actually cnidium fruit is good at dispelling cold, removing dampness, and 
killing parasites to relieve itching, which is ideal for itch and scabies caused by cold-dampness 
or deficiency-cold; kochia scoparia fruit is specialized at clearing heat and promoting diuresis to 
relieve itching that is due to damp-heat. Besides, the former one can still warm kidney and tonify 
Yang in order to treat impotence, uterus-cold induced infertility, and lumbago caused by 
dampness; the latter one also cures difficult urination and difficulty and pain in micturition due to 
heat stranguria.

Warning 
(USE ONLY A MAXIMUM OF 3 PEARLS PER CYCLE. DO NOT START A SECOND CYCLE 
FOR AT LEAST 7 DAYS. CYCLES SHOULD NOT BE DONE WHILE ON YOUR MONTHLY 
MOON (MENSTRUAL) CYCLE. IF YOU ARE SENSITIVE USE ONLY 1 PEARL) DRINK AT 
LEAST HALF OF YOUR BODY WEIGHT IN OUNCES OF WATER DURING THIS PROCESS. 
THIS WILL AID IN THE REMOVAL OF THE TOXINS AND DISCHARGE FROM YOUR WOMB  
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IF YOU ARE PRESCRIBED CURRENT MEDICATION FROM A PHYSICIAN, CONSULT YOUR 
DOCTOR BEFORE USE OF THESE HERBS TO DISCUSS ANY POTENTIAL INTERACTIONS. 
PEARLS CANT BE USED IF PREGNANT, BREASTFEEDING, OR IF HYMEN IS INTACT AND 
SHOULD BE STRICTLY AVOIDED.

Recommendation For Usage of Yoni Detox Pearls: 
• Do not use Yoni Pearls 7 days before the onset of menstruation and wait at least 3 days after 
your last day of menstruation before using a Yoni Pearl.

• Avoid using Yoni Pearl, if you are allergic to any ingredients of the Yoni Pearl (see the 
ingredient listing above) itching may occur. Every vagina is different.

• In case of endometriosis, BV and vaginal inflammation, you need to have 4 treatments (12 
Yoni Detox pearls)

• In case of pelvic inflammatory disease and fibroids, you need to have 5 treatments (15 Yoni 
Detox pearls

• Use tampons for prevention of gynecological diseases

• Do not ingest Yoni Pearls

• Avoid having sexual intercourse during treatment. In case you wish to have sexual intercourse, 
you must remove Yoni Detox Pearl, thoroughly rinse your vagina and wait 24 hours prior to 
having intercourse

• In the absence of any acute/chronic gynecological diseases, use 2 Yoni Pearls a month for 
preventive purposes

• After sexual intercourse you may use 1 Yoni Pearl to eliminate risk of bacterial infection

• You may use Yoni Pearl while traveling as a preventive measure against possible bacteria

• You may use Yoni Pearl after swimming in a pool
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